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How to Keep an Iris Bed Sightly. 

If you have an bed of Iris that Is a 
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ered stalks are laying up a store 

nutriment for next year's bloom. It | 

well to plant something In betwee 

the plants that will make them I 

less unsightly 
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of mignonette can be sown about the 
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farm, near Zion F. Vaves 

ATURDAY. MARCH 5% mile south of State | 
College. John W. Seusrt will sell © pair young | 

grey mules rising 4 yrs old, wi 20 bisck | 

horse 9 yrs old; bay horse 7 yrs. old; 18 dairy | 
cows. 7 are Holsteins, § are grade Guernsers: | 
Holstein bull 10 mos. old. bred from a Baw | 
bull: 1 boar. 3 brood sows, § shosts. and » fall | 
line of farm Implements. Sale at 1 p.m ; 
F. Mayes, sued 

MONDAY, MARCH 71 mile north of Zerby, 
Elmer Smith will sell farm stock and imple 

{| ments. onthe W._ MH. Grove farms. BH II 
I ler, suet, 

TUESDAY MARCH #1 mile west of Runville | 
Philip Brower will sell horse § cows, hous 
hold goods, mest, corn, potatoes. 8S. K. Em 
erick, Avot. sale st | |) 
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THURSDAY MARCH 10-On the 8. E. Walker | 
farm. 2 miles east of Salona, DD. ©. Belghtol, 
will sell live stock and farming implements, | 
EAM Hayes Shank, Aust 

THURSDAY, MARCH 10 Two miles west of 
Jacksonville, along the road, Harry I Hoy 
will sell 2 horses, 3 mileh sows | heifer, | 
bull. 3 head of young osttie, and a full line of 
farm implementa. Sale at 12 o'clock. AC 
MecClintie, suet 

I THURSDAY, MARCH 10-At Axemann, W_ CO 
Martin will sell: 3 horses, 4 good cows, 8 
heifers, | onlf, lot of shoats, a full Hine of farm 
implementa, wagons, plows, harrows corn ob 

| the ear, household goods, Sale st 17 noon, 
Frank Mayes, suet 

{FRIDAY MARCH 114. HL. MeAuiny. Admir, of 
Geo. Moly of Hublersburg. Pa. at 100 clock 
will soll 5 horses. 2 colts, Soows, Bb young oat 
tie, 8 bulls, 5 hogs and a full line of farm im 
plomania and household goods, A. OC. Me 
Aintie, Aver 
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WHITE SALE 
  

  

At the WORKMANS BARGAIN STORE. Sale starts Saturday, Feb., 12, 
1910, and will last for 15 Days Only. 
  

at white sale 

cover, at white sale 

corset cover, at white sale 

Ladies’ muslin pants 

Ladies’ muslin pants 

75¢ Ladies’ muslin pants 
88¢ Ladies’ muslin skirts 

$1.00 Ladies’ muslin skirts 

$1.25 Ladies muslin skirts 

$1.75 Ladies’ muslin skirts 

$2.00 and $2.25 Ladies’ muslin skirts 

$2.00 and $2.76 Ladies muslin skirts 
75¢ Ladies’ muslin gowns, at white sale 

$1.00 Ladies’ muslin gowns, at white sale 

$1.25 Ladies’ muslin gowns, at white sale 
$1.50 Ladies’ muslin gowns, at white sale 

$1.70 Ladies’ muslin gowns, at white sale 
Children’s muslin pants from 

Children's muslin skirts from 

Ladies’ muslin short skirts 

$1.50 Ladies’ linen shirtwalsts 

$2.00 Ladies’ lawn walsts 

$1.00 Ladies’ waists 

Te unbleached muslin 

Se unbleached muslin 

10¢ unbleached muslin 

12¢ unbleached muslin 

45 Inches wide bleached and unbleached muslin 
regular price 16e per yard at 12¢ 

Embroidery, from Bo up 

1% 

60¢ 

T6e¢ 

26e 

50c¢ 

corset 

corset 

cover, 

10¢ 

#4 sheeting bleached and unbleached, regular 
price 30¢ per yard, white sale 

10¢ bleached muslin, at white sale 

12¢ bleached muslin, at white sale 

15¢ oambric, at white sale 

12%¢c lawn cloth, at white sale 

15¢ lawn cloth, at white sale 

18%¢ Inwn cloth, at white sale 

25¢ table linen per yd. at white sale 

8c table linen per yd, at white sale 

SOc table linen, at white sale 

table linen, at white sale 

table linen, at white sale 
towling, at white sale, 

7¢ towling, at white sale 

10¢ towling, at white sale 

12%¢ towling, at white sale 
Oe lance curtains, at white sale 

$1.00 lace curtains, at white sale 

$1.25 and $1.50 lace curtains at white sale 

$1.75 lace curtains, at white sale 

Ruffle curtains from 20 up 

10¢ swiss curtain goods, “" Inches wide, per yd... Sc 

12¢ curtain goods, per yd 
16¢ curtain goods per yd. .. .. .h 

$1.25 napkine per. don, at white sale. 

S0c extra large turkish towels, at white sale 
each ‘ 

He corset cover embroidery, at ‘white sale per 

The 

» be 

be 

    
WORKMANS' BARGAIN STORE. 

Allegheny St. Bellefonte, Pa.  


